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Since eighties 20st century,the rapid development of modern information 
technology,internet technologies have a significant impact on the government and the 
people in the social, economic and other fields development of national standards, and 
when the reality of OA system,improve administrative efficiency,reduce the office 
costs,important means of increase the government management service level. 
WenQuan county government OA system,rely on the government the computer 
network,basically to meet the current and future periods of office 
automation,information management and the need for sustainable 
development.System completed optimization of workflow,coordinate the promotion 
of OA,standardization,resource sharing,improve administrative efficiency and 
improve the level of service purposes. 
In this paper, WenQuan county government of the OA system, features on key 
for Re-design and experiment:First, based on the Lotus Domino / Notes platform and 
B / S architectures designed six core modules;Second,implement of OA system access 
to Office;Third,based on the investigation, achieve the Document transmission 
module;Fourth,application support of relational database and the Document database 
data object model for the data exchange between the related process. 
In this paper,Software Engineering theory as the main design thinking,detailed 
introduction to the system requirements analysis,System design,functions to achieve 
and other issues of Process. Enabled in the system, to achieve the optimization and 
reorganization of government organizational structure and workflow, improve 
administrative efficiency and reduce the cost of office, the level of public services has 
significantly increased. 
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